simply be replaced by a better one? Why live a parsimonious and careful life if the miracle of medical technology provides an alternative?
Besides the thousands killed in war, millions are crippled or hideously deformed. During the first world war the British army developed improved medical services to cope with the enormous number of casualties from the incessant bombardments and furore of trench warfare. Under the guidance of Sir Robert Jones'2 a comprehensive management of injuries was established. After initial treatment in the field clearing station the wounded soldier was transferred to a base hospital for more definitive care and the extent of his injuries was assessed. He was then sent back to "blighty," where he received skilled treatment, finally arriving at a rehabilitation hospital. The centre at Shepherd's Bush, London, managed severe skeletal injuries, nerve lesions, and orthopaedic problems; hand injuries and amputation received special attention. A young army doctor, Harold Delf Gillies, saw that specialised management of facial and maxillary injuries was needed. He was a New Zealander who had specialised in ear, nose, and throat surgery and could see the urgent need to segregate the soldiers with these wounds from the rest of the casualties. 3 The young captain Gillies was not familiar with the classic work ofTagliocozzi,4 who had described the use of pedicle grafts for the repair of amputated noses in the sixteenth century, but he did encounter Charles Auguste Valadier, a dental specialist to the officers of the imperial staff, who repaired jaw defects by using tissue, such as bone, from other parts of the body. Gillies into postage stamp sized pieces to cover the raw area.
Burnt hands were a special problem. Mr Cuthbert explained that most hand burns were best treated by skin grafting as early as possible. This might be carried out by immediate excision and grafting of the burnt area. It all depended on the depth and extent of the burn and whether the tendons and bones or joints were affected. Positioning the fingers and hands to prevent deformities was essential as the fingers might get fixed like drumsticks -stiff, useless, and ugly.
Treatments for burns
Unfortunately, just at the beginning of the second world war tannic acid had received great publicity as a method of treating burns.9 If applied early to the burnt area it converted the skin to a dry coagulated plaque. It was thought that this prevented fluid loss, one of the greatest causes of early death. This may have been the case if tannic acid was applied to the trunk, but when it was used on the hands the fingers became coated in a constricting mass of congealed tissue. Not only were the fingers stiff but they were in danger of becoming necrotic from the pressure ring of necrotic skin. So popular was the tannic acid remedy that at one stage during the war a directive was sent to all surgical army units and medical officers, saying "Never apply tannic acid to burnt hands."
On arrival each patient with burns had basic blood tests. These required at least 2 ml of blood, which was not always easy to obtain. In those days central lines were not in vogue, and most of my time was spent doing cut downs at the ankle or the cephalic vein, which had usually been spared in these patients. Plasma was given freely to replace the lost tissue proteins and was always available. It came in glass bottles as a yellow powder; the right quantity of saline would be added for the single or double strength mixture. As the mixture required much shaking I went to the dental department, attached my bottles to the foot pump of an old dentist's drill, and connected this up to a motor. The contraption looked like something found in paint shops today.
After a spell in the burns unit I was exposed to patients with faciomaxillary injuries. The analysis of these injuries was extremely complex: the bone architecture had to be assessed and reconstruction carefully planned. A dental team led by Dr Rushton and Dr Walker worked closely with the plastic surgeons. Dental impressions and splints were used to support the framework of the injured maxilla and mandible, and external fixators with tapped threaded pins were used to form a scaffolding of steel bars and provide a stable base for the insertion of bone grafts. This was similar to procedures used by orthopaedic surgeons 40 years later.
Unlike the Italians, who had not received early treatment, the British injured in Europe had been given an injection of 30000 units of penicillin and proper debridement of their wounds. A card delineating the exact location of the wounds and the treatment given was attached to each wounded soldier. For one man hand injuries, in which all the extensor tendons were exposed with overlying skin loss, a plastic flap of skin had been used to cover the defect. Mr Cuthbert was delighted: "That is the ideal way to treat these injuries, as the tendons will remain intact and retain their sliding motion."
We were all impressed by the cleanness of the wounds and the wonderful effect of 30000 units of penicillin, which allowed these operations to be undertaken and the wounds to heal without complication. This was brought home to us when a group of German prisoners of war were admitted. None of them had received penicillin, most had ersatz bandages, and their wounds were unclean. One patient was a pathetic sight. His whole mandible was shot away, his tongue was held out from the vacancy and held by a suture from falling back onto his soft palate, saliva dripped constantly from his open mouth, and a tracheostomy prevented him from suffocating. Gillies, Mr Cuthbert, and the indomitable Dr Shackleton tackled the problem suturing the mucosal surfaces together, and somehow the vast gap in his mandible was replaced. After months of skilled treatment a new face had been created. 'o A haven and a hero For the most part Rooksdown House was a peaceful haven. Set in the countryside, it seemed a long way from the battlefields, and the bombs usually passed us by on their way to London. The doodlebugs didn't bother us very often, but one day, while Gillies was peacefully perfecting one of his miracles and Dr Shackleton was immersed in the function of his Magill's apparatus, we heard the familiar buzz of the doodlebug. Then suddenly, silence. Its motors had stopped, indicating an imminent landing and explosion. I remember descending rather closer to the site where I was endeavouring to ensure a good blood supply, while Gillies, the anaesthetist, and the nurses paused for an instant. With a bang the bug explodedin a field some distance away, harmlessly.
Sir Harold was above all an artist. Eccentric, volatile, sometimes cantankerous, he had a supreme gift of vision.'°He could look at a grossly mangled face, shattered by shrapnel with a puncture wound of the cheek and mouth and a piece of mandible missing, assess the deficits, and then perform a masterpiece of surgery, refashioning a presentable facsimile of the victim's true appearance.
